Home Page: https://www.as.uky.edu/beyond-professoriate

Career Exploration: https://www.as.uky.edu/career-exploration

Career Counseling Services: https://www.as.uky.edu/counseling-services

Non-Ac and Alt-Ac Career Tools & Perspectives: https://www.as.uky.edu/career-exploration-tools

- 21st Century Humanities
- Disciplinary Specific Resources
- Non-Ac/Alt-Ac General

Self Assessment: https://www.as.uky.edu/self-assessment

Careers Program Workshop and Events: https://www.as.uky.edu/workshops-events

- Events On & Off Campus: https://www.as.uky.edu/events-campus
- Past Workshops & Events: https://www.as.uky.edu/past-workshops-events

Connect: https://www.as.uky.edu/connect

Mentoring: https://www.as.uky.edu/past-workshops-events

- On-Campus Resources: https://www.as.uky.edu/graduate-on-campus-resources
- Resources for Graduate Advisors: https://www.as.uky.edu/resources-graduate-advisors
- Resources for Graduate Students: https://www.as.uky.edu/resources-graduate-students
- Schedule an Individual Mentoring Appointment: https://www.as.uky.edu/schedule-individual-mentoring-appointment

Resources: https://www.as.uky.edu/resources-3

- Academic Skills: https://www.as.uky.edu/academic-skills
  - Choosing a Topic and Funding Your Research
  - Dissertation Proposals
Graduate School Success
Qualifying Exams
Writing Your Dissertation

Job Search Tools: https://www.as.uky.edu/job-search-tools
  From CV to Resume
  Getting Started
  Interviews
  Negotiating Offers

Networking: https://www.as.uky.edu/networking
  Collaboration and Teamwork
  Informational Interviews
  Managing Your Web Presence
  Networking

Public Humanities: https://www.as.uky.edu/public-scholarship

Transferable Skills: https://www.as.uky.edu/transferable-skills

UK PhD’s at Work: https://www.as.uky.edu/alumni-connections